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JUDGE WILLIAMS WRITES
ON GOOD RO.D3 FOB
ROCKOASTLE AND

HOW TO GET
THEM.

In our neighboring County of
Lincoln where they have good
roads, sixty-fiv- e per cent, of tut
children attend the public schools
In the County of Marshall, when
splendid roads prevail, six'yeiyb
per Cent of the children attend
school. In Rockcastle, where the
roads arc a curse and, abotninu-tio- u.

only tbn-tvnin- e per cent of
the children attend.
Rockcastle is also known as a

"Pauper County". This condition
is the fault of the people because
with bad roads our farmers have
not enriched themselves and the
children have poor means of edu-
cation because of the very rough
and rocky roads to the school
houses. Where you see good
roads, you find the farmers with
plenty in the purse, neat looking
and productive farms and the
children well educated Our citi-
zens have been painfully slow in
demanding better highways. Even
our good women do uol realize
their power, or, doing so, fail to
exert it for a cause that will
greatly benefit the home. The
only way to get good roads is to
work for thetu. A Good Roads
Association should be formed in
Rockcastle for the purpose of an
effective agitation of this question.
People must fully realize that to
make the farms profitable, we must
have improved roads. Such an
organization will produce an effect-
ive agitation and develop a desiro
for better roads. It will also en-
courage the Fiscal Court to con-
struct roads and bridges. Good
roads will create a demand for
better school liouao. larger school
districts, more and butter qualified
te tellers
Ittfccailrqad encounters a high

grade over a bill, which means
excessive use of coal and slow
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ttainlwbd light loads, the company
cuts down the heavy grades to
save coal bills, to move freight
faster and to carry bigger train
loads, It borrows money to make
stronger culverts and bridges to
bear heavier trains' and the rail-
road officials all agree that it is
itood business sense and ecotiomj
'o borrow all this money, if need
be, to make these improvements.
So the people of Rockcastle must
nave better roads. They must get
money with which to build them
With them the farmer can get
from his farm to market or the
shipping station much quicker and
carry a much bigger load. In
other words, "Time,. saved is money
made." Not only does the farmer
save time by having good roads,
but he actually saves money that
is now paid out on broken harness,
broken wagons, distinction of
horses and additional feed for his
work stock. Yet all ,the time he
hauls only half a load on bad roads.
The roads are so bad in Rockcastle
that they keep progressive home
seekers out and drive many ol our
best people""nway, Something
must be done to invite. capital and
labor to locate here and to retain
our best class, of citizens. It is
to good roads and better schools, to
the proper development of the.
farms and ottr vast mineral re-

sources that Rockcastle must look
largely for her. growth and prosper-
ity. The members of a Good
Roads Association would know
the truth of what we say, but
there will be many not members
who do not appreciate or under-
stand the true value or advantage
derived yearly from improved
highways. At these we must keep
pounding that they, too may join
the association of road advocates,
struggling for better highways,
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to'tucMUfiJntjtherstntes
and oilier counties In "01dKatu-tufck- ".

Rockcastle children are
as worthy of care and as

J!

other children and we must at
least them with equal ad Iprovide in response to a suggestion made
vantages. To do so, the citizens bv tlie Signal some time since that
of Rockcastle must be up and we should have a wnttun of some
doing, with a hand and heart lor
every thing that will improve our
ceneral condition. We have been
paying a mud road tax long enough
Let us begin to pay a good roid j jr
tax. We will nuickly seethe aa- -'

vantnee ol it. At this time we
find the people of Rockcastle want
iug roads. Hence the best; the
quickest and most businesslike
wav is to submit to the voters of
Rockcastle the question of a bond
issue for the construction of them,
the amount to be equally dis
tributed in the five magisterial
districts of the county. Or an
other plan, could be used success
fully. Let tho Fiscal Court agree
to give $1000.00 on .each mile of
pike to be built, the remainder of
the cost to be made up by private

Next year we will
have state aid aud with the help
of both, our prospects for better
roads are brighter, it our people
but wake up and vote to leaefit
themselves and to furnish the
children an opportunity lor better
education.
Mr. Laboring Man, strike and

strike hard tor better roads,
while the merchants and profession-
al men should wake up and drive
borne to every voter this all im-

portant question. Gentlemen we
can have better roads in Rock-
castle, so Jet's go to work aud get
them and rest not until wc have
them Respectfully,

R. G. Williams.
NOT A WORD OF SCANDAL,
marred the call of a neighbor on
Mrs. W. P. Spraugh, of Mans-vil'e- ,

Wyo., who said; "she told
me Dr. King's New life Pills had
cured her of obsjinnte kidney

.1.... ... r- - ... i, mn.i.. i,trouble, and made her feel like aii y
faster and easier and that their' ne .woman. ' Eagv but sure
.... . . remedy for stoma ,,ver and
cmidten may have opporiunities KiHtlP:, troubles. liClv. z5c. at
equal

attention CASTORJA

With All The of

of is

C. Davis.
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In

ARTICLE

of leading families, Mr. D. Tr
Chesnut. of Oklahoma, who was at
tnat time visiting in Oorbin, con-

t'd utes this splendid article.
Albright:

I have lust read Signal
your about .history ol
Rockcastle county and I will be
glad to render any assistance I can
in way of getting up such facts as
will be of interest I can. only re-

member back to about 1854 and not
very much that transpired till after
that time as I was bora" in 1849.
My grandfather Little AbeChesnut
lived on the old farm at Pleasant
Vallev now Cooks. My father
Ben Chesnut was born there in
1830 aud there were several child-
ren older than he so .that my
grand father must have lived there
as early as 182o or possibly be-

fore that time. W. P, James,
Bennett, (my father) Ben, Abe Jr.,
Lucy (who married New-com-

aud Mary the youngest who
married Capt. R. L. Myres were
the children. My grandmother
was Summers Hiatt before her

all those named' I knew
aud remember well except my
uncle Bennett. My grandfather
on my mowers siuc wasi v,uun
Colyer and his wife MariKFoily;
Renfro. Thev began house keeping
sometime I Uunk qbaut 1814 or
15 settlea the place now Known
as bru.su ureeic va resiueu iUCic
till 1854 and moved to laurel
county; my
Colyer represented t,aurei una
Rockcastle counties in the Legislature

sometime in the 40's at the
time the first act of Legislature
establishing public school funs'
and providing a tax of sets on
the tyioo worth of If I
am not mistaken it was gie that
got an appropriation of some lands
on Green River to be sold and the
proceeds was nsed in building the
seminary at1-- London aud ,.lt

got an appropriation
Hint nnirl fnr the maUiriE ot tne
f.i,lirprt nnrl fill at SOUth 3nd of
town of Mt. Vernon and the
grading- - the. road "around the
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Modern Priced Display of
lATIIEllh IV X MlflIK I h I I I Al I I A

Distinction High-Price- d Models.

INTERESTING

in

We have chosen with much care together an assortment
that will appeal to every purse as well as every smart dresser

Never before has a Fall Showing of Ladies' suits embod"
ied so many features Jof interest for the critical woman as
does this one.

STYLE IS PRE-EMINEN- T: - All the distinctive details of the
models are manifest. The most recent novelty effect are incoporated in eve:
ment in a dressy tasteful manner. All things combine effect a stunning who
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Hi:: VOTION THE PART OF THE TAILOR AND SURELY THEREb:::."

ii: SULTS JTSTIFY THIS ATTENTION.

subscription.

ASSORTMENT PRESENTED: For your selection

suit some will
to rest assure of in the is E

::: and new idea is a I
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marriage

grauaiamer

property.
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:::::! cvy large variety. Each potrays individual conception that abdJSHjj
::::j every woman exclusiyeness. Come while assortmt

complete every style complete.
SELBY The Range Price From

$15 $30
New Styles

SELBY SHOES FOR WOMEN

Sutton & McBee
Always The Best Less

suggestions
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hill" going south from Mt. Ver-
non. While living at Brush
Creek (Roundstone) my grand-
father engaged in the goods
business using as many as six,
six horse teams (with those old,
fashioned high beds low front
wheels and high hind wheels) in
hauling goods and selling tetween
Louisville and poiuts in Va., and
Toun.,audon return trips load
with couny produiie, leather.,
ginseng, beeswax, wrapping twine
etc., he also made mill stones and
hauled thm to distant points. I
could have known enough of my
ancestors to have filled a large
book had I cared to before it was
too late both my grandfather
were well posted men and
would gladly have told me a
hundred times more than they
did if I had asked them or even
let them know that I was anxious
to kuow but I did not add now
too late. My gtandfather Colyer
was in the war ot i8i2 and his
father with 6 brothers 7 brothers
in all were in the Revolution
and I am very sorry that I do
not know more about all of them.
My grandfather Jacob Chesnut
and three brothers (4 brothers)
were the first settlers where London
now stands. I have traveled a
good deal and in every state I have
found Chesnuts and Colyers. and
can always trage Chestnuts back
ta Kv., and usually to Laurel
county the Colliers (Colyers) are a
little more difficult to trace back
but if I knew names of my creat
grandfather and his six brothers I
think I could find where nearly
all the Colliers (or Colyers) were
akin. I could tell many anecdotes
told me by my grandfather Colyer
but will only tell one as told by
him when he was elected to the
Legislature. He was opposed by
Wilson of Laurel and I think
Smith of Rockcastle. On one oc-

casion my grandfather told Smith
thatrthev would lie to ' about'22
votes in Laurel and sure -- enough
they did. Smith had claimed a
mnioritv in bothounties butjosl
--tu .icction st ttiat.ttme was lor
3 days after my grandfather was
elected some of Smiths friends" told
hint about what he said about
winning the election when Smith
replied "Don't you think that the
very last day ol the election and
late in the evening seventy five of
the best friends I had come up
and voted against me". I only
started to write, a few words to tell
you when you got ready I would
help you to what I could learn and
now have .wrote enough for a
column and could tell as. much
more about other families in
Rockcastle as about my own but
must stop. Sincerely,

D. T. Chbsnutv
BKOUlIEAl).
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Giveos .Carson Iett Sunday, for
Guthrie. Okla., where he will enter
school under his aunt, Miss Alma
Carson. 'Misses Elnora Frith and
Susie Hicks visited in Corbin last
week. Mrs. J. M. Roberts is
visiting in Stanford. Mr. and Mrs.
Cleo Wbeeldon were in Mt. Ver-
non. JinvFranciscu, of LaFollette
Tenn., was here Jast Saturday and
Sunday.
Jk.G. Frith is shipping several

car loads of logs this week. A.
M. Hiatt was in Stanford Jast week
oa business. Misses Amelia and'
Bessie McWhorter Mrs. Richard
Harris of Berea visited their sister
last Sunday. A. E. Albright at-

tended the convention at Langford.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turpin ate

visiting at Buckeye: Jno. Benton
left Tuesday to enter school at St.
Mary's and Jim Barnett at George- -
towd. Little Dortby Albright of
Mt. Vernon visited Misses Anna
Cass and Marguerite Tbarp first of
the week. Miss Elizabeth Gentry
has entered school at Mt. Vernon.
Mrs. Fred Durham and little son

of Mt. Vernon visited here first of
the week. Mr. and, Mrs. Albert
Hiatt. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Tate
and daughter, Miranda, and Miss
Lena Albright are attending the
State Fair. Mr. Joe Laws has
moved his family back to Lyons
Station. We regret very much to
give up Mr. Laws and family.
Don't forget to atten.l the "Pie
Slipper" at the School bouse next
Saturday night. Sept. ,23rd, Chas.
Lyons 9! Jet, City, was Ja town
Wednesday.

BEREA COLLEGE1
FTT-Tr!- ,

Five Departments
Something GOOD for Every Coiner!
Do you wish to gain in earning power, and in the enjoyment,

of the higher things in life? Berea offers the best opportunity. -
The expenses are fixed for those who are not rich you can

get an education if. you will.
Fall Term best time to start begins Wednesday, Sept. 13.

Write today telling you age, advancement and aims, to
Secretary

Wfc D. WALTER MORTON, Berea, Ky.

Fads for Weak Women
Nine-tent- of all the sickness of women is due to some derangement or dls
case of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is cured
every day by

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Welt.
It acts directly on the organs affected and is at the same time a general restora-
tive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint right in the privacy
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and to abhorrent to
every modest woman. .
We shall not particularize here as to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information as to their symptoms and
means of positive cure 'are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense MedicalAdviser 1008 pages, newly revised
and Edition, sent frtt on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover coat ot mailing only; or, in cloth-bindin-

for 31 sUmps,
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.
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DELPHIWEBB
Real Estate

Town and Farm Property Bought & SolcP

them.

If you want to buy a home in town or a good farm
call snd tee ourliat.

List your property with us for sale,
Venice m ivuiBonicr J3unuiig

to

.rgi.S-- ,

DECPH & WEBB,
July 6-2- LIVINGSTON. KY:

i3C30qjCCC, DJCXrCCci
p3$$C:-AC$Zrl- X$DCC&3CC

ALL-OUT-DOO- RS INVITES
YOUR

$2,00

$65.00

KODAK

aaal Sv9 iSfJTT
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CATALOG

Kodak.means progressive pleasure; tho pleasure of tak
ing tho pictures, plus tho greater pleasure of

CHAS. C. DAVIS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,

Phono 39 ' MT. VERNON, KY.

$DC$D!C$30 3c3e3!C&roa
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WATCH?

319

DOES IT KEEP CORRECT TIME?
IF NOT, WHY NOT?

If you are having any such trouble about your watch 01 clock
just turn it over to ns and if it does not run all O. K. it wil

t
cost you nothing.4 We guarantee our work. Givo us a 'trial.
We do all kinds of soldering and repair work. -

' -

, FRANK MOORE, I
AT .DR. S CDAVIS DRUG STORE,

MT. VERNON, KY,
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